
TO ALL P IQ CELLS. 4.6.1950

REGARDING SOME URGENT DECISIONS OF THE EDITORIAL COMMITTEE 
meeting of June 2, 1950.

The Editorial Cor^dttee met and discussed its functions etc. which 
have been put in a resolution for 1 IQ co: rades tc c: nsid r. It should be 
pointed out V/jat ditorial Committee decided to take over the responsible 
lityof the papers (for reasons given in the resolution) - without the MB’s 
sanction - but when later on other comrades in PHQ pointed out this 
serious mistake, Editorial comrades recognised this errot and put the who! 
matter before the Cell Secretaries1 Unit. The resolution is to be 
discussed in P IQ Cells and a GB will be called within a few days for its 
approval or amendment, according to the decision of PUQ Cell Secretaries’ 
Unit.

RE. MASHAL AND EDITORIAL COMMITTEE.

The following decisions were taken after discussion:

a) Letter to BC asking for meeting and clarification (in order to come 
to an agreement pending CC’s final directions) as most coilrades, under
standing was that this was an inner-Parjry struggle and it was most 
w necessary to win ov r ranks in the interest of Party and working class 
unity.

b) Letter to CC that we feel that when Patkar-Tambitkar (PT) natter 
has been referred to the CC, this becomes an inner-Party straggle (though 
some comrades felt that it also has some outer-Party aspects) and 
therefore we want urgent directives as to how we should report Bombay 
news in relation to PT in the ashal. The manner in which X is 
conducting the campaign, many comrades feel is incorrect. All cuttings 
on this question frox Mashal should be sent to CC.

All'comrades agreed that the lay 14 article line is disruptive and 
incorrect.

In the beginning majority of comrades felt that till CC’s directives 
come, if BC insists on such articles or reports, or if difference between 
Editorial Committee and BC, then Editorial Committee’s decision should 
be final. Coms. Prema, Kokil, Radhey and Proful were against this, and 
said in interim period, if BC insists, reports must go as they wish.

Other comrades said that they were contused and culd not give an 
opinion off-Iiand without a proper discussion.

Then it was decided txiat such decision can only be taken by trie GB 
which should be held after the meeting'of Editorial comrades with BC - 30 
that full facts can be given to the GB. All comrades anani icnsly agreed 
to this.

In the period, till final agreement with BC all statements and 
reports should be discussed by Editorial Committee. If Editorial 
Comottee does not agree, on the basis of whatever facts it has at the 
moment, it shoaid refer back to BC with its suggestions. If after this 
also, BC insists on printing, and if it is a very serious matter, then 
the Editorial Committee should consult GB ImmediateaMiyly on what step 
to take on that particular question.

All these decisions were unanimously taken.
Further, it was unanimously decided that in case any individual of 

the PT group betrays any strike struggle ox* action, then he should be 
criticised in our Mashal reports - but as an individual and not as a 
member of the PT group.

These decisions were also reported in the Cell Seer* taries’ meeting 
and it was decided to convey them to the cells, though detalle4 
discussions in cells will be possible after report from BC. A r® 
detailed report of the Editorial Committee will be circulated later.



5 M EDITORIAL COMMITTEE M ALL PH%. CELLSe

4.6,1950*

The Editorial Committee, composed of representatives from OR, Mashal (Hindi), 
Mashal (Marathi), Jai Gujerat and Hai Eindgi (Urdu), 1,1, Cell, Circulation ell, 
Mashal Press Cell and Reporters’ Group wish to draw attention of the Pi and CO to 
the anti-Party practice that the Central organs of the Party hare so far been run 
by the PHQ Committee (status f a DC), and not by the CO or PB, The PL have 
bomniitted a serious crime against the Party ranks by giving the PK Committee this 
power as far as we have been informed by the PHQ Committee and by refusin : to carry 
out one of its basic and main tasks0 The Editorial Committee rejects the excuse 
given by the PHQ Commi tee for this situation, that the PH and CC were too busy in 
carrying out the Innci’-Party struggle and sox could not run the papers,

The ditorial Committee, therefore demands that the PB and CO immediately take 
over the payers and guide them, and fulfil their responsibilities,

Che PE< Committee, apart from the fact that its political bankruptcy makes 
it coLuletely unfit for carrying out this grave task, has itself declared its 
incapacity to guide the p-pers and has given this responsibility to the elected 
Editorial Committee,

In view of this and the fact that the pajsrs must c utinue, and while we are 
deeply console-os of our own political immaturity and inexperience, we agree to the 
proposal made by the joint meeting of the PHQ Committee and the OG Unit, and ask 
the sanction of the GB in PlQwe be finally responsible f jt bringing out the papers, 
till PB takes over.

But we wish to emp-asise that this situation has been forced upon us by the 
refusal of PB to take over and guide the apers, and further by the PHQ O". r ittee’s 
bankruptcy«

We, therefore, are very much aware of the grave mistakes we are likely to commit, 
but for which we cannot be held wholly responsible for \.e have been called upon to 
shoulder a task for which we have neither the training nor experience nor guidance*

Je demand that the PB immediately inform all units that thou^i PHQ brings out 
these papers, they cannot be called Central organs and :iave never been run by the 
CC, The ranks should know, witho t delay the great hoax that Has been played on 
them,* We think this step essential in view of the circular which had been sent 
out by PB in abo ,. informing that these paprs sho Id be looked upon as 
Central organs of the Party,

Sxrt-hSj we seek immediate clarification whether; 
a •

a) There is any xbcsxh resolution or document of PB in which it dele ated its 
powers to run the organs zi a io a DC - the PHQ Committee, If so, we ant 
a copy of all such. things on this subject*

b) ave any Gils been in charge during this period, and if so, they should 
immediately take over the final vsponsibility of guiding the papers?

While taking over, in this interim period the responsibility of running 
tbs papers, the Editorial Committee will continue to send Dummies to the PHQ 
Committee;, aid will seriously consider all its suggestions*

All dummies and reports of the Editorial Committee will be regularly sent to the 
PB and CC through the PHQ Commit eek

_ -Ue have a-so taken a farther precaution Jaat there will be no Editorials 
(except on subjects like dismissal 0 Joliot Curie) or commentaries Who 1 try t- give 
a line or guidance to the Party ranks and units on basic questions of Party policy.



mi 11^^,

RtOMg the mroam oowxt £s«

Wi THE
Prom the acouapanyiiv; resolution you will realise in %hat cirauHstances e are 

brln Ing ut the Party papers*
A further probits has arisen for us*
There is c-ox^fderable ocnfuwiondue be lack of foots re&ardinc whether the Patkar 

Ttuabitkar case has been referred to CO or not, and if so, what are its orgmisational 
iaplioaticsxs, Masgr of w feel, that the manner in which BC is oonduoWn^ the campaign 
is not oorreot * but we are ha lediately arranging for a nesting with BJ co nrades to 
seek clarification and to know full facta on the basis of which tiers can be a oorawn 
understanding •

Meanwhile, we are urgently re$iesting you to send us your detailed directives on 
how reports ano articles aiiould be given in Mashal in relation to 1 atkar~Taabitkar, 
We are Bendin you all the eutSizi^B on the sane subject which, have appeared in • .n^hal 
up-to-uato,

GreetlneiJ*



hay 27,r50

All C.G. and U.G, Cells

IN continue tior; of the note of my three clleag^es, dated May24 
have to state the folowing-

I fully and unrrservedly accept thh entire note, ^s my part 
in this disgraceful story is not quite clear from this note, I widh 
to state some f cts. '^hen Comrade Sanje v first spoke on the two 
resolutions, he ad asked among other things for censuring the U.G. 
cell comrades for their stand. When I spoke next, I completely failed 
to react to this, much less to oppose it. It was only when Comrade 
Hamid reiterated at lengh& this bankrupt demand and after Com.Rah .m 
opposed it, that I realised its bankruptcy/ and opposed it, although 
even then I was not able to see fully the depth of this dishonesty.

This happened becamet I took my st nd on the subjective and 
therefore non-party premise that the ^.G. cell in its second resolutior 
(about paragraph from the agenda) had ”imputed motives” to u3 and h: eC 
come to conclusions without even asking us for ^he fects. This 
subjective approach completely vitiated my Understanding.

As for the reference in my colie gues» note abcut my asking for 
its reference back, it w<.s after I had realised, although not fully, 
tlie bankyptcy of my stand. I asked it to be "referred hack" in tie 
nr me of clawiiS'ing what I felt were some f ctu. 1 errors. I now 
realise that bac, uae of my subjective ryyro^Ri^r^sisted accepting 
the UG cell’s cor cct criticism and con t in*iegfeai shonestly suppre
ssing their resolutions in the name of factual correction.

With this classification about my share I fuliy accept the note.

Mx IhA . Greetings

Hi soar



KEbOLUlION OF THE AISF CELL ON THE PIT COK'ITTEE * '* }

After reading the latest document of the PHQ. Committee repardinr the 
criticism 01 the UG Editorial Cell and the Comraittee ’s reactions to it 
the AISF cell las cane to the conclusion that the PHQ Committee is incupa- 
bio of carrying out its functions as the political leadership of the party’s 
agit-Prop centre.

Despite great and persistent efforts on the part of all comrades in PHI 
to help the nenbers of the Comittee to see their grave mistakes, the Cou- 
mlttee has proved itself incapable of taking a turn and on the contrary, 
has tried to continue its old bureaucratic anti-Party ways of functioning* 
Even as late as kay 23rd, when the enitre PHQ had shown their lack
of confidence in this Committee, instead of seeing their own mistakes and 
crimes self-critically two members of the Committee were still trying to 
save their skkxs own skins hy a series of intrigues and aanouvres, as in 
the past. The effort to throttle discussion of the UG Editorial Cell by 
threat of censure; the factional intrigue to put the entire blame on Com. 
ilahim; the effort to pit the UG and OG Editorial Cells against each other; 
the opportunist restoration of Cam.Prasanta and Com.Ramesh Sinha to the OG 
unit at a timo when every comrade in PHQ is demanding the dissolution of 
the nit; the letter of Cora.Sanjeev dated 10th yay to PHQ cc^rales on belmlf 
of the p JO Comittee which tried to play upon the sympathy that was aroused 
for QonuSanjeev because of the notion taken a gainst him by the Committee ;

all these unmask the PHQ Committee as a set of hardened bureaucrats 
who would go to any lengths of factionalism, blackmailing and opportunist 
manouvres in order to retain their power♦

The Cell therefore demands that:

1. The HK Ccmittee be dissolved by the CC and replaced by un elected 
Coirsittee.

2. In order not to allovr any further Interference with the full frank, 
discussions on the correction of the Party line, Coru Hamid and Sanjeev 

should be immediately suspended from membership of the Canmittee.

3. The Ceil is unable to nail dovn the responsibility of Coa^Nissar in view 
of his opportunist refusal to counit himself on any point. •■© derand a

seperate note frw Cm.Nissar explaining his understanding and role in the 
various incidents described in the different £ no’:cs and resolutions of 
the PW Committee.
<• Till a new Garaittee can ba elected, Com»Mhin should continue the work 
of contact between the PHQ and the PB and CC and other tech, work entrusted 
to the Committee by the PB.xnixkka he nay take the help of any comrades lie 
thinks necessary for this work.
5. .'^ai The Committee and each of its members should submit their self- 

critical reports to the GB within a fortnight.

6. Till the CC takes action on this resolution, the political leadership 
of the t*ork in PiiQ should vest in the General Body of xHQ.members, to 

be exercised is in the manner stated in the attached resolution on the 
functioning of the 1 A for t le interim period.

USOLU' ION OF OHE AISF CELL OK THE FUWCTIOHING OF ?KE Pift FOK THE IflTERLl
The AI^F Cell deciares its complete lack of confidence in the PH. 

Committee and Unit and depends the" fol lowing:
1. The dissolution of the Committee by the CC and its replacement by an 

elected Committee as soon as possible.
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2. The immediate dissolution of the OG Unit*

3. In the interim period, tatil the CC is able to take action on this matter, 
the entire political leadership of the work in ESQ should vest in the

General Body of FlQ meabtrsy

4. 'hie GB will exercise its pnwex right through the Cell Secretaries1 Comm- 
it Ue. (For* this purpose-, the Cell Secretaries should be newly elected

by all cells within a week , by 2nd June, and the full minutes of the elect
ion be circulated to all colls).

5. The principle tasks of the PIF in this period — the periodicals, the 
production of books and pamphlets and inner-Party discussion — should

be conducted by the Editorial Committee, the Press Co-ordinating Committee, 
the Agit-Prop Coordinating Carmi t tee ana the eleted Forum Committee. The 
first three Committees will consist as at present of representatives of 
different cells concerned with these aspects of work. These cell represen
tatives will work on the mandate of their cells and report back to their 
cells. All the four Committees should elect their own convenors.
6. suggest that the four Convenors, together with 2 or 8 comra ios elected 

by the eoll Secretaries should form a Bureau to conduct the day-to-day 
coordination of work in The Cell Secretaries should elect the Convenor 
of this Bureau. In case of any differences in the Bureau, the matter should 
bo refered hack to the Cell Secretaries. Ir case of the differences in the 
Cell Secretaries' Meeting, the matter should, be reported to all Cells.aoi 

Evon if one cell consi- 
dei/s it necessary to discuss a matter in the GB meeting, a meeting should 
be convened.
7. decisions on all important political questions should be taken by the 

Cell Secretaries' Carmi tree, subject £o the control of the (3. The
Bureau should coordinate only the da^-to~day wrk in PHQ.

8. If found necessary, members of the present Unit who are doing technical 
work hay continue to do so.

9. This position should continue until the GB is in a position to elect a 
new political leadership.



...
OF Xxiu Ccul.

In the li txt of two diBCUsslons held by Gell the attached 3 resolutionfi 
have boon drafted and circulated to all the Cell .-sabers. By 21«5»5O all the 
veil nodbers feith the exception of Oom* Mrlshnolal agreed to adopt the 3 resolutions 
as the umi'dLuous resolutions of the Call* Gouu Kristaialal after going throng 
the resolutions cubuitted hie own ajju^qcnts to too 3 resolutions and the £uatjnd-» 
Dents with the u; reed resolutions tore once again circulated to all the Cell 
aecbero. *

boiae of tli© Cell Donbere expressed to send Lhe original resolutions without 
the aaendKCiitfi and sooe agreed to incorporate sod© of the u euufcjenLs. btill 
some expressed that the original resolutions together wita the waenduents of 
^o.. hrishn&lal as the individual opinion of Com. Krishnalal should be sent to

GoEjaittee. iiowever none of tiie cell s^ngjers at^*eed to adopt all the w^najcnts 
of t^^Krisf)nalal« Finally witb the consent of GocuKrishnulal and all the 

raaainin^ Cell laetiere ths attached resolutions are being forwarded as t»ae Esajo- 
rity resolutions of the Cell, in due course of tirj© uoa. Kridtinulal t/HI eitrter 
eund his ajrx&idEaaats or suLeit e sepaiB^e resolution to the HU Cm-.lttee uita or 
without the resolutions being ciscdssed in the Cell. Till suoh tio» the attac hed 
throe resolutlaus will retxiin us the laujority resolution of tits Gell. Agreed to 
forward the attaejiod resolutions finally on

dell Secretar: •



S&jU'MU . UU _ . . .» A,... .....V A,_
u^g .ib m m t......

“I* Tto Gell has stodiM this circular and tos laid prolor^ed ulscu^t^u-n on it* 
The G©n feels that the withdrawal it the auapnalcuis of a few oomretoe without making’ 
aiy comcitraaitE Tilth regard to the rceoltoioas passed on those ooi^vucs, th© with- 
druTjal of these susrxSTcioi^ without apy ref’erenoe to tiie units who had reoocijeriMd 
the puniftoante betray e on tlie port of the tocr«itt©e and uncalled for toeto, 
ur^incipL^ attitude towards party punishes its U&ht heart ecto a© and an attempt 
to alley the feeling© of the MU oorarudes in a non political way.

*2. if the MM U* i ittce me anxious to ensure that toe our emed ocwades oay 
tato part fully am unreservedly in the discusaiona witat it smuld have done is wpsus 
request the units which had recoomtood tmir cuspenajous to review the cuaeo of 
those corrodes and iruto im^rir^ c»i<^tiax^ ao as to ensure tux m iiindrrwce is 
placed with retard to cotrude in taxing in tto oiscusaiom and f»Py 
utilising U*e riRX of party noEtorthip* Ito Mthdraml of suspeduxtofi without 
the withdrawal of the resolutions passed on these coorauies and without even 
aaklng ary eaw&taMta with regard to the crises these oooradee have been accused 
azU convicvod of tot, rays fomxl M .-proaon to the entire question. For tto political 
prejudices and mtioius wiiiah cdyM have torn created by the actions token ^Mixt 

these aoaradee be tosy right or sranh Justified or unjustified, would not be 
recoved by the sere act of tto removal of the suspensions.

*3. ihu© the removal of tie sue enaicx^ vould concretux.. mn the riyM of 
them oexaradee to vote and to t* elected* doeever i^ orUut am ueairutle it 
nlyht be, the right to vote and to be elected cannot be restored imlscriMmtely, 
wit mot refers joe to th© actual otIlks ocmitooc by tnoeo co-rudes. Such an 
a^jpr^acti of hour .sois oo& o>©liUiOis^ and betrays a L*Ci. ol proletarian
prinei^iles.

**4< *he Cell feels that the Hut Ua-dttue slrnuld loaoaLXlly all the 
baits to Tixlch tiaeec couiradcs bdoa ed v^en dbscipLUitay action© wer^ Uu&n ajuinst 
thm to revio^j UMr coms ato recoumnd u^atever steps they feel s^jould be re- 
co?.i^ondod rdth regard to the restoration of the rUto of i^rty mtitorsidp to theca 
ccewadofc. bach a Jud<p imt nould also be nocOBairliy an interim one in so for 
as m bnit would cl*io. that it ms been able to fully itocrstam the oases, put 
mmUtelfsec, such a stop ooihoinbd vt&h asauranoc that ail the cams nould be 
referred to a Qxrdxatai for a full and thorough investigation are in tto opinion 
of the Goll only riuciiled ato correct approach «o the problem.

*>. Ih© wa ulbtee*© Ciaracverifiution that Cot:*. Urus^rusm was sus^otoua 
because uie woc^ittee tod wron mtioiua about inner-* aHy iiiscucsions la entirely 
won • C course, the dote lite© had ts.^irely i.roik mt ions about inncr«purtv, uis- 
cushions, mtody would sty 4eat that th© dovittoe understood the <Lues&lm of farty 
toraocx^q • But Go .* vrc^u»uie y^ms susjiended beouixe of a deeper roeuxxu he 
sosponded because he criticised th© leuder&idp* ito uell has r« ^oubt tikX 
if he Rui Laton an H^Li-^Xiiiuorai ©Uuui U20 GaxAltted vould not have rm/xtoed hinu 
The Gc.siictce Meses tMn central and vital point and betrays tne fact that its 

mdMXstcLding with regard to political Metaixa and de0enGration is still ©iXircly 
fonttU This fact tecoues all We acre clear in view of um fact tiki U^e Ux.Mttoc 
even reviewing of cases such as Uiat of censur‘d, ©tranp canxira etc#

*6* I'M Gell tatos note of Uxi fa©t tint kcooraint to th© one of tm aLrauXurs 
of the HU Oci^MLtee all the papers viUi re^jard to GoEubrctorac x’s cans xd bcai 
referred to Mi. Xt is an -reaadtan uf q/ixiaia^ to note that tm MU
&xxdXtee does not evon care to i^entlon in its latest circular as to what tto ft 
md to os. JxFut Co< .Urdrastic’s oans« ©ucn cynicjbri is r© rehmaitle and the 

Gell dernms U^L 11^0 Hr vonritbe© places all the facts before tn© Hm« The Ml. 
donaittce mould further fix a date lino ty wnen it is jolnc to place all the facts 
witu re ,i~ *d to sa jeUrdmrasm’B out© before th© Party.

H?. The MW SoEEoittee should fix a date line by when it would present its self* 
critia i x ort to the Mi • Thit line s^»uld vo ixubracd i/‘ij*xR.~cjy.

* .. totLithetuudinc; tto fact that U© GooMtW© haa p«xM&®d to revi^. tn® 
actions it has totaen cpMiut different uoj^..uC£ the toil placss on rccora it© 

catogprichl uoxxnd that a Gaxiis©ioii simlu to appointed ty tto 2^or>ui^xKl ^uid 
the to, tto would Investible fully and tborou^dj into oil ths diaclplimiy actions 
and puatotoente Uuit tn© S*m Ga Mtteo lias so far ylveii. This Co.:Mui£©ioii should con
sist of rot 1ms tiian taros mtur© oarnuuss. This review and ;Wvmtl-LXlm ty 
Ctwwjjwimi ©tould also delude the ©asm of ttoe© ©wate «to tow hem «kxm11^



OF Thl GUI UL o* dldddmuh MlM XI

* !• The Ftti Call jails a. record tiic u-ct that as far L»ck jscb the wa inruMj 
of April 1950 when the dell ma diocuBcinp the MS locu^X lo«14 a atq^estlon w 
cade by the Gell UM Uw Mt* UoilLtee and the U* unit anould loncdiatsly devise 
ta* and caoaoB so Ml dlXfarsHt Golla in HU can cone to know each other's views 
and cxeuat4 e tueir oRperiencee in u*n wiat ma then tonaad as *tbo oorr^ctions 
tmt we were mkiht^ (Miu uxxdttee a©crcUj^*'s not^ to ths tdlj»

ta^Upto thia day zx> reply hue bc«x received to Uiia iRL^ c^iau aid t ic coi>» 
arate aut^^stlon of .nvbK; GB no<Xln^ in the HL* li&w not bean dealt vith at alU

* *1^ Gell eoiusliors tale failure on the part of the ML* uoaMLUe and the uu 
Unit at mpardotale and dSDouncec Lais oubota c of a vital ; axil leal mv^estioti 
that wua mde. the texl ccuajot UX uscrlbe this to the political tankn^tq, of 
tic Mm CaaulLtee and the LG Unit.

• 2# The Gell la of opinion UkX the Forty Foma that zoa Leoti suggested for 
the Wk will ocitaiuUr help all ol us to dev/lo^ on unified understandUv^

">• The korun should be edited tv * body of coorodes coosen tv the <*• The 
nucXor should not be nore them 5 sad not less than % Trie ^eiaocro of the uocniLLee 
should be such Uu cocucudee Uio are wonlx^ in U» Wk U

• The Cell however believes that thia FtaAm would not and ooula not replace 
the tarty Foma started by the kb. There are vital cutters ccncemint the 
running of the Mk wntai mat find a place in the Fsuty rerun stated by the ta 
so that trie entire Forty ia& coee to kno^ hews the Forty laadcrs/^ nas bean xw» 
nine tJio x it-Frop uezkre in Iha reatixedluliL; of mkm&m; tucn jaattarc
to the /arty r'oruu ae ould tidp the entire ruxt^ to Juel e the wort of tne entire 
Furty- leadership in ralatlocA to Ht4 will nave to be taijun up, in the min, kMI 
of m. • nude and file ao^aKidos* This been-xa all the aore uneait in vi^. of tne 
fWcX tbeb nodthcr the Hk Coneittee nor Uce (Xi Unit has so far, as tar ae the Gel, 
kno^t, tcuxm ury gtune to brlnf. the etaLe of aff Aire in ths Hi to tte notice of the, 
exitirv l

*5* All ©f us xui, iiXLiXive ar^ Loldn&ss in vrltir^; in t & rorum 
slAuld riw© Lise miter of feeding- the onia one of our saia eoUeotlve r^s^onai* 
bilit Inc# In this coix^ction Use toll bclievt^s t,*ai we rust tiy to Bsyai our 
trib^iQi^ to the konra ue brief and as pointed as jjoaalhlc* Our uln is to >JLve 
such latturt and in euci; a tay t^-X the need for editing; fcy the auditorial Coz^aitvoe 
it educed to the iae wall fuHbor believes that all ratt^rc sent for uiw
Foruu find a place in it &nd t&u£ not be dropped unless the sander iios agreed 

to tne proposal of droppin ■ it.

°b« ihe korna A^ouln iixMudc ?dscui»sl4Mas not only of tie aocu^Ant or oLner 
LuciXAuts of Ut but also should include discussions rel&teu to Political Cr» 
^^nisatiocaJ r^Xtora of the Ml «•

"Vw luch tiuie line JLroa^ gone* The dell believes Dot vn do all we cun 
to espeedato the Foru&w siK>uld te uhle to finish the election of .^Ju,ori*l 
Jooiittve in course of a week unu ufau< out the flrot ificue oi the Foru^ by U*c 
first ^ uek of 4une, if xot earlier, the well torever wishes to point out that 
ull of us met gist rouaMAble uisouut of tltM; to jui c ond discus the dii lorent 
jauKA UM are sut^sted for tbs nditorial woixdLLtae before we &ro aaed to east 
our vobue* The tell directs Uie Go-1 t»ecxxX;^ ta^se up this mtter ixjac^Xcl •

Mb* In cxjBxclu&iCAi tlie doll would like to oonvqy its frotcrual ixvitatlonn to 
all dowm as to ccxjo fonvsrd and take part in free anc *n*nl* diacuesiunts with 
rt? ..iz* to new Faity line UM U® Fait^ is GtrK<<lin. to wrk out# FEatACuUr 
initiative mst be Khoun ty those oc>Lru/:c£ and inite who Iavc been exiliy of .roes 
b'ureiiucr'^' U£ki WQCg polltloal miiersta. ihsy raisL exx x out openly ssd jl^oe 
all the taste before Ua and the Furty so Li At a proper cvaluc.tian of - o^-r i.Xz>* 
tauee cun be mde and so MM a proper ^aUicd ^dareUu Mine bo uswiopiad. To 
feel Imrt, to feel UM coaromoc arc milan * ^4; critician and to &oep quite end 
to withdraw from all dlAmmluKtC would do great ham and would impair the procta 
of a proper arM unified party life in Mi*, which has bean so cruelly daca^M in 
the last two years.



*9» Gell fools proud of the fact that Uyetuer with other courts w In
It has dealt a resolute rebuff to bourgeois naUouallw that was blooidng 

the wey of properly ewluutlns our &w niuuu^ um leanflAg f^ca the CKpsrionoee 
and tiulzouwe of the i«teni&tional OoBawiet scvo^it* adwMioec have
been nade by us in exposing the lweaucra<^ that was stxnx^olutli^ the dewlop- 
tamt of iurty life in Us ni^ he have ^ado cansiauz^ls ^ee&reae In oomln^ to 
a tetter arid oore unified undersea d&ag about our ulouuusc a^u about &xr olluicul 
UxgIs* iawwj the Gell oallewa tmt it will be v$ra& to be acM%jl^MMX Mth 
what we MW already aohiewd* the Mstu-^e cotxuttM by the Party le^derehip, 
the resistance ehonu by it to self criticim and Grltlcisu* Cao fact that the 
Coll has not yet been able to discern a trend in the highest loaders* dip ol Uie 
Futy, which was <yMemtiauUy Mt ooxd’idmtJy putting up • roelsUuioo against the 
wron*; ar*i disruptive polltloal line iiloz^j Wiloh the Party was bei^ urut , ed t$ 
the Folit Buxmsui * all these mderline the r^eat and various reS;<a^ii>H±^ thut 
all of us wot rouli&o and Moulder today* ^IttMtion that wc do t>ur
best in fotmUtlfc: a oorroct policy for the Party and in nuMing sura tiiat toe 
i jrty does not deviate 1’roa the correct llne< $e ;^u?t t ^nuore ruuhu the sloy^n 
of O’ On, fmnt^ free ar^d ocarwlely aiecuseigns* I e aunt oonsUu^dy eiOJ<AVUia* to 
raise the hml of our dleauselw^ so that at all stages the Party cun be guxdod 
by the 00Uoctiw will of the We uust diseuss with MuU*, btalln aad oUzer
(;rw£ loaders of the Inlern&tioml Gocwaxxist ^vecent in our hands .*



q
UF OMI Uh 1 Cl 4CU1AT1U* UK THM F.d. ,. X/fl

OH bUPHOkddJUt OF FmiCATl^ OF W^OaJL AKXIOU U «WTXNG mCb”
or 27.1.*50 i iuumx u or £l^ua^iu^ uk t^xiUHUi of 

«umw miw* aw p^. miiim* on it."

"ihe HrH GaH i^s just received the above note of the HI i Joaidltee.

"The Ueli will, of course, study tho docuwit and would express itself fully 
on it in near future. However the Ueli fsdU vei> strongly about one point and it 
wishes to ookor^ bbe aaae aasay •

*Xn the opitdon of ths Cell, this Oocuramxt mat be circulated WrougMut 
the forty and uxt be iowardcu to We IB iwaodiately with this demid. thia 
is because the facta witn regard to toe su^recsion of the Cocdnfom Miltorial, 
the suppression of the Peking Conference linii’esto, touting of don* ©tolln^a 
article in the e.:U, throttling of dlscucsioxxs An tne Uoriimom editorial and 
the Ph statei.aait on it mst be ioxAn to the entire rurt; 450 bbat the FarV <W 
loans; hori its General Agit-Prop Headquarter® are run and so that it can judge the 
wrk of the leadership entrusted to run the FHk.

'’The boll is x cither of opinion that toe oelf-critical report v&lch ha© teen 
praaloed by the HU Uooiittee ohould also liiomieu be drculubed throw.mut ths 
Party.

"Xn this connection ths Ueli iias noted that the Wk Ucwdttee has rot da^oided 
unit this note on uhe suppression of publication of ix*itorial Article etc. be 
circulated throughout tl&c Party, ihe Cell cannot but point out tmt UdLa o^lssjucii 
io nob accidentH and apart from other things it enowe that the ftk. ooi^lttue is 
not yet conscious of its crimes and political bankrupt^ and doec not realise 
the ir$xlications of them for the Party a© a Tinol©.*



1) Ite Hi. ^w-iittoo Umi nutod the demand fn» ana? sells and IzuUT^ual 
mmatea that it fix a <tete-lln for the drafting of Ite *Utetrltioal report It 
Umi dial ed to sutait Ite draft seV-orl tiael rq^rt to oumda V -'tar 1%

t) Hw X»4ttee ^^meta all suite ImUdlug C •c, Unit to whl jh parades 
teloagod a .Hlnft who© disciplinary motions cm wru taken V tte tesiittao to 
review thooe asUona und rmomoat whatever stops to fuel Should to reoonsteed 
in r< sard t those oomteea*

» i.^awhile the tentettoe r ^ueete all unite to dismm tte propceals 
eoatalmd In the tetter part of pol&t 4 of tte resolution of Pi^ ell on TK 
itemlttee'a iruuter edthtaMtw r nsponslnn of < 9 tain ^eoredee in - / vis>

t jtkl^ereat (on the onees of o^radoo a^tnet wheeiaur 4ioeiplinBX7 
notit st was takmO w ^Id also nooesoaril/ bo an literin one in s as ao tilt 
wuld al in that it tea teen able t ullr imtereiaad tte m «v. » Sut n^aatMteoSt 
ouoh a step, ac^&inod with tte awimnoo that all the aaawe wute te referred to 
a teedittee for a full and tJorou^ Inmetla^ti^ i& tte Oidalon of the eel^ 
the onlj principled and ta^roa^i ap roaoh to tte probloa#

Thia a jao point in furtnor dealt with and oteteratod, in poi>i 8 of the oaao 
reeolation* te Jomittoe re^eoote all sella to espnaMi t.^aewlwa on t ^ uustlon.



Letter of g> to a

11th Ju^.1^80

yy $»

I was told that wan eoars e bn a \ritten rm rticle on to? Lu teat decisions o' h* 
.orkers’ and Peasants* Rrty aw? that it was one of ooaplete ^plaudin? the farty.

hile it is true that weshould v< tone th? decisions,it Is very neeeaaery th<4t *• 
should be arities! ab sit the Tarty. Oar om Tarty rank*? sad the rsnxa of other parties 
should sot be Misled into a b<Uf th*t the W is » real ^rxlat Party as is Maimed*

itomaber also that yesterday ,WfO ha' cone oat with a $latemnt in the pre«s,uhitUin 
dom vhutever stead they took in the ton oreaee.In our writeup cm the Jon Greece, ^lle 
we mt go all our her united front and xroltom their pro^reaiae as a bads for the 
united front,* a w t also see to it that our comrades and the ranks of irmwnixtynatty 
other parties are enabled to th*t the CM is the only Coiamnist Psrty< Ad3»in spite 
of all the terrible Mistakes md arises that wo hare eenniiled.

this mans that a proper analysis of the tp Party has to be macle. I would rem eat 
you not to meh into public in? e^rthln; *hirh will hero a harafUl effect on the F rty 
and the &ove»?nt from this oolnt of view* * proper onalywls my tain rone time.It will 
have to be dl??amaed.BBt it oe»ot be helped.

Iha p.H. .conrsdee have Com to f«r a eod Job in the itra^le against left* 
sectarimlto. Let then not ooaait ml takas *Mch *111 be sei ed upon bj others and 
utilised to be^t them. Ion kno* that the history of tie last 2 years affords ample 
instance of how the Mistakes of eoaradee pre seized upon and all jo d things in then 
are in the torrent of att^ak on the Mistakes. They should learn a lessen fran this 
and should strive their best not to rush into things on fhndamat^l us at ions
without a thorou^i dVeuesion end clarity. As far as possible,they aust evoil Mistakes* 
Please do the needful in this ragrd.

P

Letter of P to £3
11th Jnm,lWO

Dear Cob. ?C,

I got your note ae also the copy of the article on the Party ton arenas. 
Vnfbr tun? tdy,it has not been to aible for me to read through the article a into I have 
to eend this Lotto ’ in sdl^tely and the article also has to be returned.

hlle,it is true tost we cannot m^h into publishing atytoin; in the nature of on 
analysis of bio V' Party,without a proper study *md di suasion,at the sane tiaa.w ui t 
also reneraber th tt the aonferenee is a bit event and C't nn^t roast to it.H©w o m we do 
Wie today?

to should welcoap their pr^wsemitone bbj?»t to this.Senoo to can feature the 
pro<Paaae th^t ha ? been adopted in tho conf - en^e. ^e should jive a write-up to the 
report on sone thins lih* the following lines:

The Tarty eontoronee vMeh took pl tea last week adopted a the is tor the Pvrty. 
The thewis nokoe ^om« e?ltiaiw of the Joa^nl’t F^rty md its leadership.It than adopted 
the folle^in? programs for tie P irty. 01 will exs Hue the oriticl^a of the OPI Bade by 
the kP Party and alm the elalBs out tor ward by the WUT Party to be a real ^Urxlst 
P>rty in a subsemeat isaue. *t the sam timpre h ve no hesitation in tolooain j the 
pru-jrauue adopted »t *h® conference as a reel step forwa d.It afford*, a good basis for the 
for^in^ of a united front of all pa ties, creeps our? individuals opposed to Lspsriallsa 
and their agents in thia country represented by the Hohmant< ^ovUlfcr eal astlooai 
liberation, a hive ao doubt that he C?X will ^eleone thia pro^ra an and strive its best 
to forge united front ^ith the ip i-^rty and other organ!astiom that stanl for the 
liquidation of inperlaliat donimtion focr real national freed chi and deM>srasy.

I hnw not xiven here the ritf-up. This think should be the lineu on vhlah w 
^ve the riteup. Berardinj the reporting of the eonfereuce,! thins thst fbr the present 
we should confine ourselves to the nood of the and file delegates,th* ir extrem 
desire to fi;ht lap ri all sin , their in tons e love for the -ovift ^nion,*hina and their 
leaders Stalin end &30 »n«? their desire tor imlly with all anil-laperialieta* ^ie de ire 
was reflected in the thesis, hiah sharply eme out s^iant the ^elaliet Party tor its 
anti-soviet ajUndsrs.lt olao wan refleeted tn the pro ytsai adopted at the aoa tmv in 
the thevis. Beyond thia,I think,^e sh«tM not go for th? present without a peeper 
analysis of the Firty and its criticism of our T^rty and its alnias. Jr Un a»

time.It
leadership.It
ajUndsrs.lt
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CCM-in«»Ch>rge 7.7.

uU CQ*U lbA _ -0. k 1 A.Iff

1. Ve hav^ r^ceiv.:d the 001 y ci your note to secretary, PIM CHI becretariea 
Unit on the question ct C®. iJiaear’s ^ppcintment. *e take it that you here resolved 
our no .0 on jh MB* •• de not know on what r»rcun • vht Pl - unit have objected‘to 
•an. Listur’a e ointment. 0 aoulc like to here s eciy of their comunicetion to p

i. He. o r stand, wo l®vc zo reeteto it, since your note oonveya the un'eratending 
that a had objected tey<mr pnee ci Com, Matar la •

a« had stated in oar not£ S July 3 The following 3
Ae havo learnt &>&t yea have appointed Coax. Uissar ns your a*3latent 

without ocaaultisp, the • oCAradea* Cow Uissar is one of the members of the rfl^ 
Comittee -jhoae political tn akrop cy nut bur^rtiucr&tic metho s of functioning 
have b© a exposed and in whm the HM comrades hfcvs expressed lack of oonfidenow 
in umist^k terns. Com. ^issar himself had mads hl« self-oriiiciaa, 4
a.c&ptiaz his polities! Iwikrup-ty end baraawratie functioning, umer there oircum- 
^oanoes. tuc a oircnient of Cc?a. liiaaar your a»i;xietant is highly bureaucratic 
axu anewa nothing but contempt for the view® of the iu acmrad s.'
1. -e m ant &rd today that t-eking the help of a comrade in work is one thing, 
bu< i is .n entirely different thing to a point a coarede in ths position of an 
Assistant -ri thouc tskixi: into semi: ■..ration th® worth of cr. ^ comrade »nd consulting 
Jie comrades of the ?m ere the bsat of that comrade s osp^ai cits.
4. lour note giv«s ua ths inpre sion -haw you hevc misin-sr reted our stand and 
therefore ®ig*ed ths pein 3 in our aritiolan.

a b«ve no objection to your taking the hslp of spy focarad'S to discharge your 
functions, bus you will egr 0 than this la entirely different fraa your 
•ppciPvisk? « cemrsd* in a reapaasiblu position without ass*^in^ his w«rth and con
sul win she eorir^d-^a who know him.
5. rrem Oom. Kiasar himslaf, we rented a nuts frc*i hiai ns to how he rcce| ted thia 
'reapTnsikillty. e ^oulc1 like you o forward a copy of the same to hlsu

wreotin s
ireete Comrades and



uUm* x.n**Char&$ 7.7*6C.

1* lour uo.e or July t or our ocmtunieatlon to the 'B and SC*
£« firstly re* the aomunioation itself , we are herewith attaoh*ng an Lssendsd eover- 
lag note in Jis a Xeoe of lie note on top of pngs 1. This shan^c; is n ©sanitated in ▼ 
view ol the fact v.n«t ell th© u*$* cc®rades had not be n covered by th© earlier 
diaous^lons end the note 1 self is on.y a Y^sis for further disou^sion.

cectodljr there is * ehaura which ell of us traht tc introduce in resolution
uO 4, 

loth -he erwi or* ta&hsd her- i ch o\ ■ t^a* rt:<- c- e n roc uoa ehoa«Mtan 
oneages m the copies for year file and for SB .
c. Ine pointers delation of raf<r«we to courier is a very eorr st point, and 
we secs. t the di stake*. bines the entire note is gettin* mended, it will not 
arise now*
4* We are unable co «se why resolutions (5) end 6) should be withheld iron HU 
oonredaa* If you ere of the view that; the facts presented in tn - se resolutions^© 
noc oenvey correctly the facts you reported# it will be b st if yen sand us a nota 
cccractinc us and send the Biwne note to all the ©emradea including ohc PB4 
caarea^s al ©nr. with the resolutions.
6. In rny ctee, we now un' arstnn-3 chat theisrppeel c r rty r^nks has nc^ arriT^t* 

You had ritten In your note that you would sand resolutions Sea 6 an. 6 lonr with 
ine a: anl* So no#/ the question of bcldinr t»ck ary resolutions ' oes rot arise*

Gre-tfn-c
tree re acirvl$ «nd Ja&et*



M*»lK4a0BX. ILF * % • —_____ ~----
LaBOlutlon 4-; oint 4» ic&etz the words *~s "uvncral ia&dershi; 1 sail co 

iacue a;,-eel to ail omredet egeirst whet aetic* has tain t^ken for political 
ciliervaoc® to oose beck into the ^•rty~.

in their place , substitute* central leadership itielf co a^ke clear 
that ell aa crsob ci ocaraoes against ^aca action h«e t an t«k«n for political 
diMer-naea will te raoonsidered and they Mil b ^nsblsd to rartiolpeta fr aly in 
etc* _ __________ _________

CpyBri^ nete to Communicsticn to PF and C£
iKo JoTlowing are dint® oi driciciaas on the CC decisions

prepared, on the Lasi® of dismu^ian® held st lree*e following <&** cc^’p re orbing 
nith follo^ixL^ OGarade® present • i>antoah, Jhmsi, ReWssth, Ihenu end

Those are.-bein: circulated s® draft/- for further discussion amcnr u»g.
3ha «i h CL\zSr revel*

In the maantine we ere senain them im&diately o B end GC to enable 
tne PB end CC co know in T.hat direction a number of comrades of u.g« cons 
are thinkin about the Cv teoisions*



COM. KAMAT 3.7 o50 o

You had suggested to Com. Nemai on Saturday night that we comrades here 
should assist you in preparing a short statement on Korea to be issued on behalf 
of the Bombay-Maharashtra Committees©

As you know the whole of yesterday went in ocher important discussions0 We i' 
therefore asked Com Santosh to come here in the mornin^ and take our draft or 
suggestions to you so that you could use them for issuing the statement from your 
place©

We have discussed fully the question among all comrades here© We prepared 
an outline for the statement also.^But pn reconsideration this morning, all of us — 
Coms© Jagat, Remnath, Bhanu and myself-- consider that it would be wrong for us to 
attempt to make a draft of the statement.

The statement has to be prepared by you or under your direct concrete 
guidance on the basis of very detailed discussions with you. Because :

(1) You are in a position to know the Party’s political line ----- the strategy
and tactics worked out by the new CC« We are not.

(2) You are in a position to know the situation in Maharashtra and Bombay — 
what slogans will be correct, will appeal to the people, to the various political 
parties and groups, with whom we shall have to unite in the campaign.

(5) You are in a position to know the exact inner~Pprty situation on the basis 
of which you can give concrete directives for the type of campaign which can be 
implemented — what calls can be r sponded to — what are the best forms of campaign 
which can be used in the various towns and villages of Maharashtra©

All these are of course obvious facts. But we are detailing them so that ypu 
understand why in our opinion it is wrong for us to attempt any draft here.

If the situation were that the whole Party was getting no material or line 
on Korea end something just had to be done to give the Party members some material 
of any sort — and if no one in a responsible position were able to draft a statement 
— it would be permi sible for us to make some attempt and write to the bestoi our 
abilities.

This is NOT the situation :

♦The Party papers have already — last wees —------- .—,—
of material on Korea, giving the correct slogans, etc.

♦In Bombay the campaign has already begun (today’s papers report a huge 
united iront meeting)

Thus we have decided that it would be wrong for us to draft a statement©

Com. Shriram however feels that he is in a position.to draft the statement© 
He being a member of the Maharashtra Committee, may certainly be in a position to k 
know the concete situation in the province. We have given him the poin s made by 
us and he is probably sending you his draft for okay©

With Greetings



To The CCM-in-charge.

We have learnt that you have appointed com.Nissan as your assistant without 
consulting the PHQ comrades.

Com.Nissar is one of the members of the PHQ Committee whose political 
bankruptcy and bureaucratic methods of functioning have been exposed and in whom 
the PHQ comrades have expressed lack of confidence in unmistakable terms.

Com.Nissar himself has made his xskxtxsxk self-criticism accepting his 
political bankruptcy and bureaucratic functioning. The CG has dissolved the PHQ 
committee.

Under these circumstances, the appointment of Com.Nissar as your assistant 
is highly bureaucratic and shows nothing but contempt of the views of PHQ 
comrades working O.G. and U.G.

We demand that Com.Nissar should be removed from this position* and an 
explanation be given to the comrades regarding this. Com.Nissar should also 

explain why he accepted this xbx^mkIw responsibility.

Breeze comrades, and Jagat.



amuse* of ths bgtw of -
CH IN THWJHOBS OF THE GG^IH.CH.J>GE XBQkRIXm PUBUGhm^ 
or WJT ON the sotchkw OF p.G. JODI’S appeal to 04

(Passed unanimously at ths nmetiagheM on July 16,1960)

The AB of the PH c (wades has fully considered th? instructions of the JC5-1 -cherge 
regarding the publication of the Cc statement about the rejection of p.C.Joshi’s appeal by 
it.

The OB is unable to accept the charge of the CCM-ln-c barge that by postponing to 
publish the press eomiunlnue of the CC regarding the aumbry rejection by it of P.O.Joshi’s 

appeal for referring his case to the Control ^oaniasion of the Psrty,and by reouerting the 
CC to reconsider th? idiole question,the comrades in the PH would be guilty of violation 
of the principles of ©tan ore tic Centralism.

Ihe IB feels that by dismissing p.?.Joshi’s appeal in the summary fashion in which 
they have dene it^t is the CC which would be violating the principles of ^nocrstic 
Centralism and denying one of the most fundamental rights of a Party Member ,against whom a 
disciplinary action has been tekm,the ri Jit to appeal to the Control Commission of the 
Party for redress and justice.

The GB r^rets that cm this serious point of principle ,toe OcM»in-charge did not even 
wait to consider the point of view of the general body of the PH given in the detailed 
resolution passed by it in connection with P.O. Joshi’s ease and merely after getting 
the note of the Unit Secretary infomin: bin about this resolution, he-vd th complete 
disregard to the issues involved-issue? pereatotory instruction* in the name of the CG 
asking us to publish the said eommunicue.

ihe resolution of the PH general body is now in his hands and the 33 hopes that 
the GGM-lnAchargo will reconsider his instructions in its light and trite to the CC 
eceordinjly.

The QB is greatly relieved md happy to learn - md to inform the CO -that Coa.A.3. 
Ui injkar,one of the three members of the Pa try Control Commiasicm elected at the second 
Party Congress,has now been released and is in a position to take up his responsibilities. 
Tv® more members have to be elected to the Control Commission to enable it to do its stack. 
They should be elected without delay in accordance il th the procedure which has already 
been suggested by the General Body in its resdution on P.C.Joshi’s quBstion. The 03 
ia of the opinion that,in view of the grave «tra an2 intrs' Party issues involved in 
this case-Which has become a test cese in the minds of the people - ne judgment should ba 
given till the Control Commission has given its verdict.

The QB, therefore, dec ides to refer beck to the CO the cuestion of the publication of 
the press comauninue of the CC rejecting P.C.Joshi’s appeal and »in thr name of the unity 
and interests of the Party,appeals to the CO most solemnly to withhold its publication till 
the considered decision of the Control Comis-icn. The QB appeals to the CC to reconsider 
the Question sad the filler views *hldh the QB would like to place before it on this and 
allied Question through its represents tives.

The GB further decides to send a delegation to the PB to put its full views before it.

Ths GB dem'mds of the CC that all resolutions and comnunications smt by it to the 
CO on this and other rucstions be immediately circulated to all party Ambers so that they 
may also express their views on them.

The QB dgaands that the CC should acknowledge this resolution as soon as they receive 
it and tell us if tiey have received all our eeriier resolutions ptc.&ich h^ve so far 
not bem acknowledged.

July 21,1950



July 13th,195C 
Conrads Brown,

Bear Comrade,
It I s a great city that the Press conruniqv.eshave been delayed. They 

ought to have been relensed s 1 mult*.neonsly this week itself in the CR and in 
the oMier weeklies. It anoears the delay in one case was unavoidable as you 
could not get the lawyer to rive his opinion.

Regarding the statement of the Editorial Board. I take it that you are 
referring to the statement oft Mao. Your point Is correct and a legalised 
version of the same 1© being sent to you today. This corresponds
to the legalised version of the resolution on the criticism of Kao itself.

Regarding the CC Communique on P.C.Joshi’s appeal, you have written as 
follows in your letter dated 11th July:

"The 3-eneral-Body of Port comrades decided that the statement of the CC 
on rejection of P.O.Joshi’s apneal should not go this week and to postpone 
its publication and release to the Press, to seek clarification on certain 
constibutionnl and other implications, from the CC or the COR-in-charge. A 
detailed co unication on this question will be sent to you and to the CC by 
the GB of Fort comrades in Thursday 13th July dak. It was decided to postpone 
publication till the CC reply to our communication.”

It was definitely wrong to postpone its publication and its release to 
the Presa on the ground of seeking clarification from the CC or the CCM-ln- 
charge. The General Body of the PMs in PHQ have certainly every right to ask 
for clarification and express their opinion on th® CC resolution. But they 
certainly cannot use the responsible position they occupy of being in charge 
of running tie Party’s Central press end Head-Quart ora to withhold the documeni 
of th® new CC, even for a short time, from Party members all over India.

This is not inner-Parfy democracy but a serious breach of democratic 
centralism, one o** the basic principles of Party organisation. As a CCM-in- 
charge of th® Central Party press and as one who is charged with the respon
sibility of relnvin^ the documents of the New CC to all Party members and its 
communiques to the public. I cannot be party to this breach of discipline.

I therefore ask you in th® name of the new CC that you should^ without 
delay, publish the press communique in question in th® Party organs and 
release It at once to the entire p^ess, here and abroad.

By today’s dak vou will be getting the full text of the CC’s resolution 
on Joshi’s sureal. Th® discussion on this question and exnrasslon of opinion 
by comrades oen fruitfully take place only on the basis of the foil text of 
the resolution, but the discussion on and seeking clarification of CC document 
can in no case ba a justification for postponing, delaying or withholding the 
publication or circulation of the CC documents and comruniques.

Please circulate this letter to ell cells in the PHQ an! ask them to 
express themselves on the understanding of the basic principle of Party orga
nisation which your letter has raised and send re the reports of these cell 
meetings.

In the meantime please implement these instructions.

Greetings,
CCY-in-charge*



a taU - lu^ a—GAk-- a.«u . jx Ci’ uC vU«»i*iUiiihOA aX. LAliiIMG Txik- R^oGi^Ullvhi
~ax>AGAihw«^Xa^ua^ Ion ’" ”~

Tie, the following cosrades (Coma* Jagat, Ranine th, Bhanu and Bernal) are In 
complete agreement with the decisions of the General Body of the PH^ to postpone the 
publication of the comnunique of the CC on P*C* Joshi's Appeal Against m ullion in 
xkn the 1‘erty Journals, and not to release the Communique to the press till an 
answer to the GB's resolution has been received from the CC or PB.

We support in full the reasons that have been given for taking this grave step 
in the resolution of the PH^ General Body*

We have read the full text of the resolution of the Central Committee on P*C* 
Joshi's Appeal, end this fully oonf inns the correctness of the stand taken by the 
General Body*

The CC, in taking this action is gtilty of gross violation of the principles of 
rarty organisation and the Party Constitution itself* As such the resolution of the CC 
is BULL and VOID*

The Party Constitution clearly and categorically states s
"The members punished shall have the right to appeal against any disciplinary 

decision to the higher caauittees right up to the Control Commission 
and the All India Congress of the Party*(Section 5 of Artic e XII 
of the Constituion of the CPI)

The CC has no right whatsoever to do away with the this fundamental right of 
^arty Members and arrogate to itself the position of the Control Commission and the 
All India Party Congress* P*C* Joshi's appeal was against the action taken by the old 
CC* As such, the new CC reconstituted by the old CC and having still got to win the 
confidence of the Party cannot sit in judgement over such a vital issue* The plea 
that no other alternative was available is a totally bankrupt plea , as is evident 
from the eminently practical solution proposed by the PH^ GB for the constitution 
of a Cosaaission in today's circumstances, in consults cion with the arty membership*

The decision of the CC to reject the appeal for constitution of a Control 
Commission is unoonctitutional and cannot be binding*

hot satisfied with thisviolation of the Party Constitution, the CC has thrown 
to the winds all principles of inner-r^rty democracy, and wants to rush with the 
summary of its resolution to the Press* The CC does not stop to consider that it is 
a CC which has been unanimpusly nominated by the old CC which had committed heinous 
crimes and had lost the confi enoe of the Party members* As such it is a CC which cannot 
automatically claim the prerogatives of a leadership elected by a Party Congress and 
ooeznanding the conf id nee of the Party*

The reconstituted CC forgets all ^his , refuses to place its resolution for 
discussion before the Party ranks and Committee a, and decides to face the Party 
members with a fait aoccmpli by rushing its unconstituional, null and void resolution 
to the press*

And finally, what is the argument the CC puts out to justify its unconstitutional 
action 1 That P*C* Joshi i®qni stands for a olitioal line contrary co that of the Party* 
This argument is untenable , because the Party line is yet under discussion and 
has to be finalised* The Ct cannot dogmatically assert today that the line put 
forward by it is the correct line , and those who differ with it have no placein the 
rarty*

In view of all the above points, we wholeheartedly support the demand of 
the PH^ General Body that the CC should revise its decision and take necessary steps 
for the constitution ol a Commission as suggested by the PH resolution*

July lb, 1950 Jagat - Bhanu - Kemnath - Nemai*



Jb f H- • 21 July 50
Canrades,

I have received the copy of the resolution adopted by the general body of the FH^ 
regarding the publication of CC Oom unique on P.C.JCehi’a appeal against expulsion#

X have du^y forwarded it to the Centre,

I) In this connection I want to correct one al»*s la tenant of fact. The resolution 
on page 3 para 4 which refers to me states that - *3ut It knows of the black record of 
at least one - the COa in charge of the FH4 (e.g. his opinion expressed when the 
editorial of the Coainferm arrived, that by no stretch of imagination could rich pea
sants be said to be included in the term ’all peasantry* used by the editor lai)•*

This is not a fact I had never stated that the rich peasantry is not included in 
the term ’all peasantry’ used by te Cem inform of Editorial. 1 do not know what is the 
source of your info mat ion. 4 het over it is, and whoever may have given you this infor
mation, this allegation is untrue and baseless.

2) I do not want to a comment on the serious isauee which the resolution raises. 
The resolution says that the General Body la aware of the gravity of the step it has 

ia/ taken. It kae/undoubtedly a grave step and the CC will cone Ider over It and decide.

But in the meanwhile X would like to make cm® observations on xka some of the 
issues arising out of the resolution for the consideration of the comrades. I wiah to 
appeal to you to eonsider what I am stating dispassionately.

3) Biaae the decision of the <enerel Body If obviously s violation of the principle 
of democratic centralism, one of the basic principles of forty organisation, and I un
derstand that the resolution does not want to dispute this point, I do not went to 
dilate on it. It is not on the formal aspect of the dee is Lon that I want to write to
day. I want to write about some basic general principles which the resolution raleos.

The decision of the FH^ is notZdefance of inner-Iarty democracy but a step which 
throttles it and necessarily enables anarchy to replace Lt. Inner-Farty democracy gtxn 
gives ’the right to every Fsrty member to disagree, to criticise and to fight for what 
he thinks to be right Ln a Tarty way. In the meanwhile it la obligatory on them to im
plement the decisions of the higher unit. Inneiw arty democracy does not give them the 
right to veto the dec la ions of the CC. The Forty Congress or the plenum in the absence 
of the I arty Con^rees alone has that right. Your decision therefore arrogates to the 
1W the privileges of the Party Congress or a plemm* which is the highest and the supreme 
unit of the Tarty* Neither the nor any other single unit has the right to decide 

£what is in the interests of the entire Party, ^udh a proposition would he in the face 
of it preposterous and absurd.

4) The decision of the HU i© not a step to fight left sectarianism, but one to 
fight the new CC which La trying to solve the Lnner-ierty crisis by strictly adhering 
to principles of Lnner^arty democracy, The step of the JU reneral body is one VA 
smother a this process and hinders it. It dews not solve the taw inner-far ty crisis but 
accentuates Lt. What will be the natural consequence of the step which HU has taken 
and the logical conclusion of the principle an the has La of which this step is sought to 
be justified? Anarchy Ln the F»rty ani its liquidation, ‘♦hatover has survived despite 
the destruction by loft sectarianism, will be threatened to be wiped out.

I am placing before you my views on s few important general principles enunciated 
Ln the resolution ^ith a view to bring to your notice how, according to me, the step 
which the HU lias taken is fraught with most harmful consequences to the Party. I would, 
therefore, once again request you to reconsIder your decision, retrace your wrong step 
and issue the comunlque to the press.

Fleaae place my letter before all the cells and send me their minutes.

With greetings,

CfM- in-charge



QWMWErt FlRW OF WIA

July It mo

SjgdaUlng the resolution of the ventral Committee w$n nCUeehiU Appeal egalmi 
Expulsion*, the Central Cowwit tee lw« loaned the following itatanU

The Central Committee of the Cprwmiot Forty of India Koo considered 1\C. 
Joohl1© application to the old Central Remittee for permission to appeal to the Con
trol Com lee Ion for r*-e»i»tnLB« their decision to expel him fro® the Forty. It haa 
also examined « teBl tenuously , the political documents forwarded by hte to the old Central 
Chmlttee end to foreign comrade* as expression of what he considers to be his correct 
©lltical views and on the baote of which, obviously he justifies his demand for 

ment of the expulsion doo la Lon against hte.

The Control OomieeLou elected by the second Forty Congress being out of 
existence, co two of Ito seaberu ere Ln jell and the third Inactive ami out of the 
Party, and the election of • new Control Cowmloaten being the prerogative of a Forty 

• Con&reaa alone, the Central Con,* Lt tee cannot take uron Itself ths task of xsntxtkst- 
ixxxx const Hut Ing a Control Comtes Lon.

However, Ln a situation where there Is no Control Comission In existence and 
when an alternative political line has been mode the grounds of hie seeking annulment 
of expulsion, the Central Gcmlttee had no other way but to discuss end decide the 
whole question of F.C.jQehVo expulsion.

The Central Com it tee la of the opinion that F.C.JOahl haa distorted the im> 
Ing of the Editorial of the orTan of the Information bureau of Commit t sod Markers* 
* art Les on the question of Um whole f Irk tin- strategy and the perspective of the struggle 
before India today in an attempt to take Use *erty back to hi® old refomiat line of be
trayal of the people’s struggle with siorana of peaceful, constitutional eppoaltlon to 
th^ir e nee les - a line which has nothin- to do with the international proletarian move
ment but L», Ln reality, the line of discredited social democracy as followed the 
Social 1st Tarty of Andia; he haa advocated surrender of the heroic otrvggle In Telangana 
and similar other regions and for coalition with the Hyderabad -tato Congress stooges of 
the ^ohru levernmntj ho lias sought to exonerate the Jevernment Frtrn the guilt of launch
ing terrible repression against the people by characterising repress ion as being due to 
the eeotariaa tsctlos of the Tarty leaderships he has slandered the before the Ln- 
ter-iatLotwl proletarian Movement by falsely ascusIng the Forty leadership before foreign 
easamdee for being responsible for an attempt on ^ehm1^ life - e charge which the lover* 
aumt itself never dared to utter; he has not even waited for the o; inion and verdict 
of the foreign cwadea to whoea his appeals were eddreesed, but circulated the» Lme* 
dlately to his contacts and, later, published them with very slight alterations - thereby 
indtesting that hi® reel intention was not to seek justice, but to try to confuse Fsrty 
ranks In e period of intense inner-Tarty dleeuaolonn) M >;«a not witel for the decision 
of the Central Coamlttae to whoa hie cppeal and request for Control Comtes ion wore sd- 
drensed, but has rushed Lo the ant 1-^arty press to Issue etatemeats outlast the Tarty - 
and so on.

It is clear that Joshi has forfeited all cl a 1ms of being considered a Comunlst. 
The Central Caa&lttoe luis, therefore, rejected hte demand for earning Wok Ln the Party.
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c<mna^s June a, i?so

The Central Headquarter# of the Coamunlst Party of India hat Issued the following 
communique to the presst

The Central Committee of the Co^unlat Party of India recently met and took 
In orient political-organisational dec Lb Iona. It reviewed the national end Interna
tional situation, cloeely examined the political line and organisational methode pur- , 
sued by the Politbureau Ln the course of the last two years and fonaulated the politi
cal-organ Last Ionel tasks facing the rarty*

As a result of detailed del iterations, the Central Cosalites eame to the con
clusion that derlag the last two years the Folltbureau pursued a left sectarian policy 
all through. The tactical line pursued Ln the cilice and industrial centres was utter
ly left adventurist end out of tune with the prevailing situation. Ih© iclittureau 
while seriously under eat lata ting the entire sign if lea nee of the urgently-needed anti- 
feudal agrarian reform worked out, at the same time, a trotsky Ite strategy and adven
turist tactics of struggle and failed to evolve the proper fora of struggle in rural 
area at to the extent that the line of the Folitbureau had been followed, it had die- 
ru lad the unity of the peasantry Ln the countryside and kept them helpless in face of 
brutal repression.

/The Central Com it toe also came to the conclusion that the organisational me
thods resorted to by the Iblltbureau were not in line with 4arxlaW ealaist principles, 
but were highly authorItaiinn and betrayed an attitude of callous indifference to cadres 
and to the organisation itself.

The Central CoMmitlee sharply criticised all these aspect# of the work of the 
Politbureau, attacked them, pinned down the mistakes and made the necessary corrections.

The strategy decided upon for the present period of liberation struggle In 
indie 1* to strengthen the alliance of the working claaa with the entire peaaantry, 
and to unite under the leadership of the working class all classes, parties, groups 
and organisations will Irv to defend the national independence and freed om of the coun
try against Iha Anglo- American imperialists and their Indian collators tore - the big 
bourgeoisie and feuds! elements who are ruthlessly exploiting and oppressing indie.

The urgent task, therefore, before the working class and the Cossaunist Party 
La to unite all ant 1- taper Lal is I forces in the country to fight the Imperial lata and 
and their Indian collaborators and servitors, to form a broad, nationwide united front 
headed by the working class and to fight for the Introduction of the urgently—needed 
agrarian refam. The division a# in the ranks of the left forces today will only help 
reaction and weaken the liberation struggle in India.

The tactics to be pur sued, as decided by the Central Com it tea, is to be based 
upon the experience oL the national liberation moveaent in China. The path followed by 

China which la today being followed in the countries of -outh Last Asia, and which Ln 
a way La being followed Ln Telangana, la the only correct path before the Indian people. 
The call issued at the time of the Second Congress of the CosBjuniet Party of xndli In 
194? which was to follow the ”Telangana ^ay* - the call which was wrongly understood and 
interpreted during We lad two yaaru - has once more to be asserted with all its cor
rect implications.

Mor Id imperialism is feverishly preparing for another war, and organising ac
tive intervention against the liberation struggle of the peoples of Burna and countries 
of aouth East Asia, and for these purposes they are conspiring to make India a war base. 
It 1s against thio foul conspiracy of the warawmgera that the Central Committee has de
cided to rouse the Indian people and to mob 11 lee them for active movement for peace along 
with their struggle for national liberation.

The Central Oom it tee adopted a resolution tendering, an apology to Com. ^ao 
Tae-tu^ for utterly wrong, irresponsible and alanderoua criticLem made against him 
by the old Wlilbureau Ln Its report on strategy and tactics and unreservedly withdrew 
th© entire critic Una made therein.

The Central Committee has dissolved the old milbureeu and removed Go^ 
Ranadlve from the post of General beorelary. The Central Cenaltloe has been reconsti
tuted with the unanimous approval of the old Central Cwittloe. fhe newly constituted 
Central Coamltlee hao mnanlaously elected Com. Rajeahwar Rao as General aecrctery, and 
a now Folitbureeu was unanimously formed. Th® former disruptive resolutions ntw dl»» 
elpllaary asliono taken ayalnst larty Committees and individual 4 arty members by the



JlOK , 1 du.

rith tbs ^a^Uuj illegality a^d white terror, the extreme central le&tion in 
runiiir r * -d pallia i -J,in • i :-i, Urdu, -mln, ... *xti
directly from the Centra brir^® forth the weaknea® and disruptive nature of this 
node of tuno ionih> dvoa in the earlier period, th® various jraml® ^iloh were 
interred to serve a® the proviijcial organ® of different provi/uiiul emetic tee® failed 

in that ^cause of too such central!nation and being cut off frota th® ^ass Merchants 
of different Provinces. In fact they beotuae a replica of ^xtral. nullah orgeu 
which wo® intended for 1 ngllfib*kn«dng cadre and people - woro anelyidonl 
prepa anda journal® whorcsa® the Jurt^ J rose la different national language# tract 
directly appeul to the Hasses xx atut cudres. hi® centralisation ha® sap^rd tie 
initio ive of all those prsvlneiul JO^ittcua to realise th® laportanee of living 
their sad. publics, tic e me suited to the strength aat dsvelepnent of the uoveracA
in their romped live T rovincsa*

This c^atrr.lieat on in the । resent growiiMi white terror parted and with limited 
and decr<aM^ financial r^souroos, if continued, furtho will spell disaster in 
the near future and titea® rrovinoes which art today being served with these ooatral 
or^n® and centra publications would have to go without th«ae

3®* the OC decides that i^aruth! woaidj and rxmthl^ and publim^tio>M to be 
tendod cwr tc I ^b«y-^ah(ir*iBhtra osuaitteeej fujwrnti weekly and publication® to 
be haudod owr to (htjerat kR» lttoe| nindi weekly* Lianthly and publication® to 
Mtar Coomittees to be run so as tfi a w the purpose ®£ all x.lndi-epe^V^ region®. 
U# . er*m can be utilised for thia pux-poae.

The IS nust run relish ^widely* tx^^use L^lish is th® language
wtilah 10 today known by the > arty leadership in all the / rovinoee and is also the 
langoeg® of educated na®M® In all Provinces and as such it 1® necessary to bring 
our Jentrul publications and or^xt® in Iji^lieh to unify the I arty and to take <aot 
Party to difrereat provisoes*

Urdu nt being a lun^aage of any on® provinaw in India, but io la^uag^ of 
a goo jw^urxv in most of the I rovinoes, CoBt^e met bring ^oijraalo and publication® 
in this ian^u®4>e also*

A® tor 41^14 heoa^ and i^J and they »»t be run prlaarily by th®
rwep^jc ivo msh or^iuoutiordB on 1 vlr own resQuroes*

The Question of adding U® i rovinct.a In hrint^ing cat th®ir rreviewl&l - r^se 
and publicationi® as well a® aiding the ms® or«^»iisatlone to bring respective 
Jotarml» will haw to be oc^aidsreu fron tine to tl»e on th® financial r< oct xraiKi 
of the Go and th® rolatiw iujportunoc of any particular journal, to furler the -use® 
sovemenlM when coa^w. d with other pressing (taawdi on CC finances*

' >efura august let, XJ decision wet be lavlaMSRhode



Tos ’Hie -in-charge, PHQ. ■ 7.7.1950
*A i

Pear Ccmmde,

At the yr esent moment tech, affairs are arranged by you in consultation with 
all the comrades working in this branch of activity. While there is nothing to 
say against this on the face of it, we, the two of us, Philip and Prakash, feel 
that things are not, cannot and will not be managed in the proper manner by 
observing all principles of secrecy and discipline if they are left in the pre- 
sent condition. Individual responsibility, which is an essential factor in the* 
manning of this secret apparatus, will n^t be there. Secret movements of couriers 
^e sought to b« told to everyone and in the w instance of the resolution passed 
by the ”brerr.e” rail, we feel that a cle°r br^ch of discipline has been commit
ted as the co-” des to whom the fact was ’-nown had gone and told the others. All 
three show an indication of the continuation of the slackness and soft-pedalling 
and voluntariness that set in immediately after the acceptance xf by the old PB 
of the left-sectarian character of its deviation. Alarmed with their own mis- 
tekes th * PHQ Committee members (at least some of them like Sanjeev, who wrote 
his two famous letters) collapsed and incapacitated themselves in leading or even 
channelising either the discussions or the organisational discipline of the u.g. 
tech, ar • imtus. Hence, although it was but natural in view of the always tenden
tious development of the CPI by way of deviations to the Right or Left, a lot of 
muddled and confuted understanding regarding the management of affairs took plane 
alonir with vigorous and necessary discussions. We feel the continued existence 
of such a situation of confusion in organising the work of the tech, apparatus. 
At the same tine a orore*’ understanding of the needs and the methods and forms of 
organisation are still in an exploratory stage, and this situation, if allowed to 
continue will paralyse the utility and effectiveness of the apparatus itself, 
needs of wx the unification of the Partyf discussions, emergence of correct lea^* 
dership and policy necessitate more than ever an effectively managed tec^. at the 
centre here.

We feel that a large part of this confusion arises out of the feeling of some 
comrades o^ the necessity to take action in this affair against the left-sectarian 
element**. ^nw, it is a >nown fact that left-sectarianism has caused immense harm 
to the Party, that it is more useless and harmful com-oared to cow-dung. But we 
must, at the same ti-e, understand that a call for the overthrow and forced 
dissolution of the leadership had not been necessary, that our left-sectarians 
had not degenerated into the level of conscious and paid agents of the enemy. 
Therefore the utilisation of some of these comrades in work other than concerned 
with the direction of policy-making and top leadership will enable us in the 
meant! o ^’or the better functioning of certain branches of Party activity. And 
thisis 'articularly so In the case of the u.g. tech, apparatus of the centre here. 
$n we f ol that while it is necessary and envigorating to continue the discussion 
on the ^oblem of the forms certain necessary ste^e and fnr^s con be found out and 
people with experience can be rut there, whether they have been past deviation!sta 
or not. Otherwise it wTll be like the cure for diphtheria experimentally tried by 
Emil Behring, namely iedine trichloride, wh ch while it was found to ’ ill the 
bacilli, killed the patient along with it. But Behring was a g eat man and a wise 

an and he ultimately found a cure for the disease. So we should abandon the 
present indeterminate and indifferent and harmful mode of functioning. In this 
regard we with to suggest that you appoint Com. to look into the over
all tech, in consulte.tion wit h those on the jobs and with the help of those whom 
he considers necessary to bo sought heir of. Otherwise situations like today’s 
in B2 will be greatly made difficult to be remedied.

As the discussions you had with the comrades of ’’breeze” ndtx on/tech. matters 
have been reported on bv ^o®. Santosh, we feel that thi s note be circulated to all 
tech, comrades if you thin- there is no harm in it.

’Vith Greetings, v 

pc. This note was prepared and sent to you by us on the 7th. Now we come to 
understand that delay may have been cause7 in its tr^nsi* and tnat it may have not 
been received ev m today. Therefore we send you these two copies.



The Secretary, 4th July 1950*
PHQ Cell Secretaries Unit,
Dear Comrade,

I have taken note of your objection to Com. Nissar assisting me 
in my work. I have decided to do the work without his assistance.

Greetings,
CCM-in-Charge•



6th July 1950
o

Breeze Comrades:
J Received conies of your communication addressed to PB and CC, 
dated July 4, 1950. I am forwarding a copy immediately to the Centre. I am also 
sending copies to the various dens. lam of the opinion that it cannot be sent 
to the PHQ in this form and at present.

Firstly, you mention in the very opening paragraph that you are 
forwarding this to the PB and GC ’’immediately because the courier is leaving.” 
Such reference ought not to.occur in a document meant for the PHQ nor for tnat 
matter in the one circulated in all the dens.

Secondly, the PHQ comrades should get this communication of 
yours, containing resolutions, which”embody the general views of comrades of 
central dens”, together with the report on the decisions as I orally made to 
you comrades. Otherwise they will be at a disadvantage of not knowing the full 
facts on the matters referred to in your communication.

However it is of the utmost importance that the comrades in 
the PHQ also know your views as speedily as possible. I am therefore forwarding 
a copy of your communication to PHQ with the following deletions:

1) Delete the words ’’Because the courier is leaving". 
For reasons stated in Para 3 above,

2) / I hold back resolutions (5) and (6), on Exclusion of Com. Yusuf 
and BNM from the CC meeting and on exclusion of Com. Balai from the CC meeting, 
at present. They will be sent to them together with appeal to Party ranks when 
it is got by us and sent to the PHQ.

I hone you will agree with this.
In relation to my tasks in connection with the PHQ, I have 

already stated that all the proposals of the Central Committee will be carried 
out only on the basis of proper discussions in the PHQ units and committees 
and in consultation with U.G. comrades c.onnected with the work.

I shall however continue to take whatever help I need from Com. 
Adhikari for the execution of the tasks entrusted to me by the CC and in accor
dance with the CC directives until these directives are changed by the CC on 
the basis of your resolution.

C-e./h-



xi 2 h & CC 4.7.50.

The following are resclutlcna on the GC dceisionc prepared cn the basis of 
discussions held st Breese following the CCM’s reiort, with the following 
ocmracis present » Hamid, Santosh, uagat, krsmrth, Manu, S^nsi. These resolutions 
emboiy the generel views of other comrades of central u.g» dens, with whoa strata 
discussions hev© been hold*  Kens of the resolutions ere in ft final fom, and will 
be finalised only on the basis of further discussions*

*e are informed thatthe CC has be^n reconstituted cn the basis of certain 
criteria. I® do net yet know ^hat th© ori-eria are. Neither ere th- sell-critical 
reports of the IBU end CQU ewliable to us. »o are therefore unable to state 
ou • vie*s on the correctness of the step and the ohoioe of the personnel.

but we ere of the view that in today's situation, when the pcli.icrl line of 
the arty is still unoer discussion, whatever political-organisation d cisiont are 
taken should t Vken only on the basis of the fullest inner-arty dcaccreoy.
ihe fight against lef -sectariansam and for a correct line can be conducted cnlt 
by Jie entire * rty and by the strictest adherence to the principles of inner-rar ty 
caaoerroy.

‘har fore 9^ of h© vi^w chat the Ct bhoulu i unction as an inter in CC, 
primarily charged with the vital task of reunification of the rarty round e correct 
line . ith this end in vi^w, the CC sho Id 1

1) Take politics1 organisational steps for ch© conv nin. of a arty Congress, 
limited V numbers to that possible under illegal conditions.

all the documents including th^ self criticisms of all the CCM©

•j) lsk» all other st j s necessary for the fullest inner-forty isoussions.

The <ch CC should f point a Commission which will go into ths left sectarain 
policies eqd orrmiseticn of the last two years, assess each CCK’s stand 

and publish its report to the ranks, with the relevant documents. Such a report 
will enable the Party ranks to judge who among the leadership have feug^t for a 
correct line end who therefore can be in the new leadership. Th© CoeiiiiiKsion 
should be directed also to investigate into the responsihiity nixxx for the 
crim s of th© various CCMd and PBks and recommend suitable action.

The CC should in the meanwhile take steps to convene TU, Kiaan, student 
women r presentstires’ meetings, charged with, the task of gating re. orte on 
the pr :sen: situation on the various iron a, working out interim slogans and 
electing all-India fraction®, finally to be a . rov^d by the abase Congress*

II. TH- OH.Gr.hl.. A 41 US . u au iOBS 01 vC
be Have h«erd th® report of the CCM-in-charge on the organic®tionsl decisions 

taken at th® recent meetings of the old and the now GC.

The CJM-in-chftrg« gave us to understand th t the Cc8s estimation of the very 
serious imer- arty crisis rmoun s b ’oadly to th follwing »

- A trotskyite line was developed and imposed cn the xgrty ly th© old ?B and 
ruthlessly impleaen ed through a terror regime in the last two and a half years.

- It has Id to the virtual 11 uication of the iarty, tc its extreme isolation 
Ire a -he working class and the masses, and has wro ght grea:. damfige to the . arty 
and tiQ maes crp nlnations.

- for this situation , th© main responsibility lies fttatly or tike ex-Gc 
Cem. Chaudhry, and eoondly on his collaborator. Gm Robi, who used Titoist methods 
and stooped to most unprincipled and fac ional activities in driving through their 
plend end policies.

rr© f r nrC. r J - to the B and GC istaadV tely, because QUOSJO^i^
•• 'ant ths general views to be known to CC and IB without any delay.

note
The CCM has reported to us on the decisions of the CC* -e knmx/the decisions 

regarcing the dissolution ox the old PB end «h* vJuhdrawal of the dwua^o .s hos 
16 and 20. e swale the policy uccuments and other resolutions.

Z) ^l^ka available 
to che i erty ranks.
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* Cam*Adhikari also was responsible heinous crimes second only to those 
of the abovementioned*

- Other CC&is such as Coms© Jatin and Raghu in particular were acting
as the shock-troopers of Coms* Chaudari and Robi in their 1’Stoist liqudationist 
methods of organisation and were committing several crimes against the international 
communist movement*

• Other CCMs such as Ccmo/hmed were responsible for the carrying forward of 
the left-sectarian adventurist policies and causing severe demange to the Party 
end mass organisations*

- In certain provinces some representatives of the L«S« trend committed 
serious crimes which resulted in the liquidation of the Party and mass organisa® 
tions, e.g* Tamilnad and Calcutta*

xmx hven with this understanding of the inner-Party crisis we are convinced 
that the first organisational decisions should have been along the following 

lines*
1* A Commission should be set up to go into the Titoist crimes of Coms© 

Chaudari and Robi and recommend necessary wr disciplinary action against them® 
The same commission should go into the crimes of the other PBMs and CCms who 
pursued this line and recommend suitable action against them* Pending this all 

these comrades be debarred from holding any responsible positions inside the Party* 
in the provinces# similarly, the main executors ©f the L3 and Adventurist 

policy should have their crimes investigated by commissions and pending the verdict 
of these commissions they should be debarred from all responsible posts©

2© The CO,PCs and other committees should be reconstituted from among 
firstly,those who have resisted the LS adventurist policy in some measure, ©nd 
secondly those who are the least hardened in the LS policy and have carried it 
out as a matter of discipline* This reconstitution should take place in the most 
democratic manner possible with the widest oonsusltation of PMs©

From the CCM’s report to us we learn that »
a) ^o ccmnission has been set 14? tsi with the specific purpose of investigating 

the various crimes of Chaudari and Robi and the other CGMs wh© are guilty of th© 
crimes© A commission has been set up to investigate the penetration of Titoist 
influence inside the Party* But the terms of reference in the commission from what 
we ©an gather^do .not include the flagrant repudiation of ’IjjLerjjsrti^al 
prolatarianiMsm aha i&e Titoist liquidation!st methods of organ!sfction followed 
by the PB and the CCMs. The terms of reference seem to be confined to open acts 

showing a link with the Tit© gang with of Yugoslavia*
b) Com*Chaudari and Com«Robi have not been debarred from holding any responsible 

postions let alone any more severe disciplinary action being taken against them 
for their unpardonable crimes©

c) Similarly the PBMs and CCms such as the ones mentioned above whose crimes 
according to CC’s understanding are second only to those of Chaudari and Robi 
have also not been debarred from holding any responsible pcsiitions pending 
thorough investigation into their anti-Party activities©

d) On the contrary we are told by the CO that «
1) Com*Adhikari has been appointed kin to carry out very responsible tasks 

of assisting the CCM in implenting the CC’s decisions with regard to the 
reconstitution of thexkagxlcentral legal agit-prop* apparatus©

2) Com ©Ahmed has been appointed as a me^er of the central T©U fraction© 
in da ddition we learn that Coms* Robi , Adhikari and Jatin have been 

appointed to constitute th© agit-prop committee of th© CC©

e) Various provincial organising committees have been appointed by the CC 
without any consultation with th© PCs or the I/Cs concerned; and that these committees 
committees do not exclude the hardened left sectarians of the
present leadership* In particular we taaxx have learnt the entire personnel

of the new Maharashtra -BC Org.Coramittee © This includes those who have 
pursued LS policy and Titoist methods of organisation and caused severe damag© 

to the Party and Mass organisations*

These facts show that while the old PB has been dissolved and the CC has been 
reconstituted former CCMs who are guilty of various crimes against the Party 
including Com«Robi himself are being vital and most responsible ipaxkiiutaxpo sit ions 
in the central leadership of the Party© Similarly in the various provinces 

hardened left sectarians have been put in the PCs© This in our view constitutes a 
serious situation for the Parly* The holding of such key positions by the very 

elements who ha e brought disaster to the Party will retard theurgent and immdiate 
task of re-unifying the Party and evolving a correct line0 through the fullest 

inner-Party discussion. It will retard the emergence of inner-Party democracy which 
has been ruthlessly suppressed duringthe last two-and a half years© K

W©, therefore demand that the CC take into consideration all these facts and
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end
take the following immediate step si
1, Met up a comuissicn commanding the confidence of the Party to investigate 

the crimes committed by Coms* 8 hand ar i and Robi and other CCMs mentioned above, . 
and pending thiir verdiot debar these aomrades from holding any responsible positions*

2. That the Prev ncial organising casmittees and theother cQamittoes should 
be organised only on the basis of fullest demooratio consultation and mustxhxxa 

exclude all the hardene1 left seotarinns pending investigation of their crimes*

R^OLUTIOK ON INNDKR-PARTY DI8CUbSlOMo

The COM has communicated to us the understanding #f the CO there is to be fullest 
inner-Party discussion for evolving the correct line of the Party.

In this connection we of the 0*G« and U*G. PHQ cells had made suggestions and 
proposals e.g. regarding regular publication^rovlncal and central forum; release 
of certain documents; special arran aments for production,trnalation, distribution 
etc* of the documents, ^e have received no acknowledgement to this from the CC« 
Neither do we know whether the CC has considered them*

But so far no forum has come out a£ after the first issue; no docmentswhieh 
wo have demanded have been released or decision taken to release them; no speeial 
directives have been sent to the PCs regarding form; no special er raiments have 
been made for setting up apparatus for x production eto*

^hat wo are told by the CCM is that the eentrll flirty forum will bo brought 
regularly hereafter.

W® consider that many more urgent steps than this will have to be taken to 
ensure the fullest inner faety discussion.

Firstly, the CC should give mandatory instructions to all PCs to bring out 
regular inner-Party forums in addition to the translation of 4a central Party forums* 
DCs and even lower committees should be ask®d to make all efforts to run local forums 
-cyolestyled, typed or handwrittendepending on the technical resources. All these 

forums should deal with both ideoligioeligc and organisational questions.
The CC should give immediate instructions to ensure that at central and 

provincial levels special technical arran aments are made for the rapid translation 
production and distribution of all documents. If the present state of organisational 
apparatus is depended upon it will mean only sabotage of inner-Party discussion*

4. ON PARTI DEMOCRACY.

We understand from the report given to us by the CCa£-in-oharge that the CC in 
its decision has laid very great emphasis on fullest inner-Party democracy. But 
certain steps have been taken by the CC and they,in our opinion, are not in accord
ance with this decision*

1. the Constitution of the organising committees without consulting even the 
existing committees, let alone the Party membership,

2. The decision of the CC to circulate the minutes of the CC meeting including 
thC'Mlnute^^eC1 the self-critical reports of PBMs and CCMs only to the PCs, and ne t 
not to the entire Party r«?nks*

3. Rejection of PCJ’s appeal for Control Commission* Regarding this we have to 
state xx the following* Whatever may be the crimes of PCJ, principles of 
Party organisation grant every Party comrade the right to appeal against action 
taken against him to the Control commission. It is a violation of Party democracy 
to refuse this demand. In the nontext of the terror regime imposed by the old PB 

it is natural for all Party Members to have serious doubts regarding the manner in 
which PCJ was expelled. In view of his public accusations against the old PB it 

is essential for a Commission commanding the confidence of the Party members to 
consider his appeal. The appointment of sudi a commission and the release of its 

findings to Party m^bers will play a very great part in restoring confidence 
among Party members, and the re-unification of the Party.

4* The CC has called upon all the PCs to re-examine the cases of all those
against whom disciplinary action has been taken for disagreement with the policy xxxd 
and rescind them wherever necessary. This decision ignores the urgent need of the 
situation and th© fundamental principle of inner-Party democracy. Firstly, when the

PB and the CC have been responsible for a policy which has resulted in expulsions 
and suspensions it is necessary for the Central leadership itself to

all comrades againsb whom action has been taken for political differences to come 
■ back-into the harty-and’^participate freely and fully in the inner-Party discussion.

'Their participation is an essential condition for the re-unification of the Party. 
Secondly, this decision places the responsibility for reviewing these disciplinary 
actions on committees which still include in many cases the very comrades who have 
been responsible forx these disciplinary actions* The correct procedure which whoul 
would command the respect of all Party comrades,not the least of those who have
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been victims of this disciplinary actions should be to appoint commissions at 
•entral and provincial levels consisting of universally aecepteg members to review 
these cases. This commission should also go into the charges made by the various 

comrades including those who are the victims of terror regime against the old 
leadership.

Wc draw the immediate attention of the CC to the pbovementioned facts which 
shew that far from inner-Party democracy being ensured the old bureaucratic attitude 
continues. We demand of the CC to take urgent steps to make a complete break with 
the past.

5. R^ULJIIOM Oh Iha aX.GLU.alUN OF CQUYUbUF, BNM FROM THE GC MEETING.

Wft are seriously alarmed at the report given to us by the CCM regarding the 
exclusion from the CC meeting of Com.Yusuf who was a member of the old PB and whose 
whose record of service to the Party and the workingclass is wellknown© i’he 
grounds given by the CCM for his exclusion are the following*

1. A report reached the CC from the UPPC Socy. to the effect that he had reasaon 
to believe that Com.Yusuf had met PCJ somewhere in UP© The report mentioned certain 
details of the alleged meeting. The UPPC Secy, had stated that Com.Yusuf had denied 
to him that he had met PCJ.

2. In the meanwhile Com.Yusuxf arrived at the centre and two comrades Chaudari 
and Adhikari met him. During his talks with them he did not mention anything about 
the alleged meeting with Joshi.

3. The CC did not ask Com.Yusuf either verbally er in writing whether he had 
met Joshi or not.

With the abovementioned facts as the basis the CC decided to exclude him 
from the CC meeting and appointed a commission to investigate tne charges against 

Com.Yusuf.
Ac consider that this is in complete violation of the rights of PMs. 

It is impermissible for any unit ofthe Party to take action against a comrade 
without asking him for his explanation. The action of the CC becomes still more 
serious because it deprived the central leadership of the Party at a critical time 
of the assistance of an outstanding comrade.

We denand that the CC should issue a full statement on this together with th e 
statement of Com.Yusuf himself.

We have heard that the question of re-admitting BW to the CC was raised in the 
CC meeting • It was fully agreed that the main basis of the disciplinary aetion 
taken agaffst him namely, his political disagreement to the Lb policy was a false 

basis; that in feet he had raised certain important and correct criticisms. Never
theless he was excluded from the CC meeting at a crud al juncture in Party history 

because it was argued that inside jail he had shown contempt for workingclass 
comrades.

We consider this argument to be totally untenable. We cannot understand that ts 
the s^amo CC which was willing to accept in its meeting comrades like leaders of 

the old PB who had ecmmittexd the most heinous crimes against all cannons of 
proletarian ethics, have thought it necesaary to exclude a comrade from the CC meet

ing on the ground of his alleged anti-workingclass attitude.
A full explanation on thje is also demanded from the CC.

6. Exclusion of Bolai from the CC meeting*

We understand that earn.Bolai was excluded from the CC meeting. ’ e understand 
that the Bengal PC had taken action against him for moral degeneracy. "he

no action was taken either by the PB or the CC and the ranks were not 
informed about the same. We. therefore demand a full statement xnnxikx in this case 
also.

7. ON DISSOLUTION OF THE CC^ITT^.

The decision of the CC diss oiling the Committee has been communicated to 
the comrades of the PBQ by the CCM on his arrival. V.e now understand tn«t there is 
is no resolution on this setion taken against the PBx committee. It is a fact that 
PHQ oomatt. members had forfeited the right to hold responsible positions and had 
lost the confidence of the Pnrty members due th their political bankruptcy and 

bureaucrati>ism. Their removal from responsible positions was the demandxmfo made by 
the entire U.G. and O.G.PHQ comrades. But the it had been clearly stated in the 

various resolutions of the cells and the G.B. that the PHQ comrades were very 
conscious that for the crimes of the PHQ commtt. members responsibility was 
certainly not less and in several cases more that of the PBM in charge. Com. 
-Adhikari. and later the CCMs in charge. Coms. Kamath and Ahmed. In these oircumatameea 

t^hecriticisms of the PHQ comrades against the PHQ aommtt. applied inxnqMixmeaauke 
in far greater measure to the PBMs and CCMs.

And yet the CC has placed the same CCM in charge again in control of all 
activities of the PHQ. Not only that. They have appointed Com.Adhikari in whom 
the PHQ comrades have no confidence whatsoever and against whom serious charges of 
of heinous crimes are pending.to assist the CCM in charge.
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It is clear to us that in fact, because of the CCM’a lack of knowledge of the 
problems of the PEQ and hie preoccupation with other tasks, it will be Can© 
Adhikari who will be in charge of the PBQ to all intents and purposes® Com©

Adhikari ie one whose LS Adventurist writings have been responsible for the banning 
of Party papersj he is the comrade who le the Phi eommtt© in its bureaucratic 
terroristic methods© Uis present political understanding has been unmasked 
in the recent draft statement on Korea made by him which is attached herewith ©

Anybody would have thought that after committing such anti•Party crimes 
Gom^Adhikari would be honest and humble to learn from the Party ranks© But 
instead of that he is reported to have found ” bourgeois liberalism” and "xjucrnjdt 
”anarchy” in the inner-Perty discussions going on in PHQ.This only shows that 
the self-criticism which he is said to have made in the CC meeting is just formal 
and he continues in the old manner®

To put him in charge assisting the COM in the re-organisation of the PHQ
•an therefore, only lead to the most disastrous results©

tie, therefore, demand the immediate removal of Com* Adhikari from this 
position ,

The COM should carry out all the tasks in connection with the PHQ on the basis 
of the fullest inner-rarty democracy and consultation with the elected Unit 
of the PHQ and all cells



To The CCM-in-ohargo,
3/7/50

We have learnt that you have appointed com*Nissar as your assistant without 
consulting the PHQ comrades*

ComoNissar is one of the members of the PHQ Cemmittoe whose political 
bankruptcy and bureaucratic methods of functioning have been exposed and in whan 
the PHQ comrades have expressed lack of confidence in unmistakable terms*

Ccm0Nissar himself has made his self-eritie ism accepting his
political bankruptcy and bureaucratic functioning* The CO has dissolved the PHQ 
committee*

Under these circumstances, the appointment of Ccm*Nissar as your assistant 
is highly bureaucratic and shows nothing but contempt ©f the views of PHQ 
comrades working OoG. and U*G*

Wo demand that ComoNissar should be removed from this position* and an 
explanation be given to the comrades regarding this* ComoNissar should also 

explain why he accepted this nsput* responsibility*

Breeze comrades, and Jagat*



,RESOLUTION

■ft The PHQ O.C. Unit demands that the PB immediately dissolve the PHQ Committee which 
feis not only proved its coa^lete political and moral bankruptcy hut has also been 
guilty of grave anti-Party crimes such as factionalism, employment of gestapo methods 
inside the Party to further its factional and disruptive line,and setting up a terror 
regime in the PHQ. Hie unique distinction of suppressing the Lastly Peace Editorial and 
muzzling all discussion on it even among members of the same cell in the PHQ for over 
two months also goes to this committee* .All the crimes of this comiittee and its members 
have yet to be investigated,but the above-mentioned crimes are the ones which it itself 
has accepted in its different letters to the PHQ and in its talks with the members of 
the o.g.Unit and are,by themselves,enough to justify its immediate dissolution and 
being put beyond the pale of any further mischief*

The PHQ o.g.Unit,therefore,demands that the PB dissolve the PHQ Committee,remove 
its members from all positions of responsibility and direct them to prepare their 
individual self-critical reports to be placed before the Party after which final 
decision shall be taken against them*

The PHQ o.g. Unit is convinced that the affairs and conduct of the PHQ Committee 
during the last two years demand that a thorough and detailed investigation be 
made into then by a Committee or Commission appointed by the CC Plenum or the new CC 
formed on the basis of inner-Party discussions that are now on.

The PHQ o.g.Uhit is convinced that the report of such an investigation will 
throw a lurid light on the state of affairs inside the Party and will help in 
unmasking the real face of Left-Sectarianism before the whole Party.

The PHQ o.g.Unit urges upon the PB to agree to and convey its acceptance of the 
principle that the PHQ be now run by a Committee democratically elected by the comrades 
in the PHQ from among themselves.

The PHQ o.g. Unit further records that the PB has miserably failed to lead and 
guide the work of the PHQ.

The PHQ o.g.Unit demands that this resolution be forwarded to all the members 
of the present CC,circulated to all the units of the Party through the Open Forum 
and be placed before the CC Plenum.

May 29,1950



old Folitburweu hare been quashed^ while nu»ny other cases ere placed under review* The 
Central Coswaittee has decided to ensure full inner-Party deaocracy coupled with strict 
centrelie'® - in the setter of function!.. the Part/ organieatiou.
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